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to meet seasonal requirements or unexpected withdrawals.
It is my opinion, therefore, that it is
"ithin the sound discretion of the Superintendent of Banks to authorize a
bank to issue debentures such as could
be used with the Government in its
plan of rehabilitation of state banks.
Ha ving such power and discretion, he
may, of course, impose conditions ?n
the exercise thereof, such as prescnbing that such debentures shall he subject .to the liability to depositors, or in
other words, that the liability to the
holders of the debentures shall be secondary and that such holders shall
share in the assets of the bank after
the depositors are paid in full, in case
of insolvency. Certainly the exercise
of such power would necessarily be a
protection of the depoSitors. This is
the purpose of the Federal Act, as well
as the purpose of the limitations upon
borrowing as expressed in the above
two sections. Borrowing of money from
the Federal Government subject to
such reasonable conditions which would
protect the depositors would amount to
no more than the repairment of the
capital of the bank and the protection
of the depositors.

Opinion No. 348
Schools-Pupils-TransportationTuition and Board-Attendance Outside.
HELD: A school board of a district in Montana may not make an allowance for tuition, board or transportation for pupils attending a school
outside of the State of Montana.
September 23, 1933.
You request an opinion from this office on the following question: "May
a school board of a district in Montana
make an allowance for tUition, board or
transportation for pupils for attendance in a school district outside of the
State of Montana?" You state that
you have rendered an opinion denying
the power of any school board to expend school funds for such purposes.
The creation of any school district;
the employment of teachers; the furnishing of books and other eqUipment.
transportation 01' board, for pupils; the

establishment of rules and regulations
for schools; or an~' other right 01' privilege granted, or any power placed .in
the hands of school trustees, are legISlath'e Acts that must be conclusively
presumed to apply to such schools and
onl~' such schools as are established b~'
and are under the jurisdiction and
control of the state. The trustees of
school districts in Montana have as
much legal power to pay a pupil's
transportation to a school in l\faine or
California as to one in 'Vyoming.
.

Opinion No. 349
School Boards-Attorney, Employment
of-County Attorney-Settlement of
Claims.
HELD: Where the County Attorney
is disqualified, a board of school trustees has the power to engage counsel
to defend it when suit is brought
against the hoard.
A school board has authority to settle claims to avoid litigation if good
faith is exercised.
Whether or not a settlement should
be made is as much or more a question
of business policy than a question of
law.

September 25, 1933.
You submit the following question;;.
relating to a teacher's contract, to this
offiL'€ for an opinion:
"1. Can our trustees engage counsel to defend the school district in
case suit is brought, and would it be
legal to disburse district funds for
that purpose? No provision has been
made in the current year's budget for
anything like this. The County Attorney is unable to represent us as he is
disqualified.
"2. Can the school district make a
compromise settlement with Mrs.
Amundson without having the matter
settled in court, and would the trustees be empowered to make such compromise settlement if they in their
own judgment believe that it would
be to the district's advantage or benefit to make a compromise settlement?
"3. From the infonnation given yon
above and herewith do you think it
advisable to compromise or defend the
claim she may ha\'e, if any?"

